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NICOTINE AND THE DEVELOPING ADOLESCENT BRAIN

Prefrontal cortex still developing through age 25
• Decision making, impulse control, executive functioning

Adolescent brain uniquely vulnerable to nicotine addiction

• Become addicted more quickly, at lower levels of use

Early use of nicotine associated with:
• Earlier addiction
• Greater risk of progressing to daily smoking
• Harder to quit

95% of U.S. adult users 
start before age 21. (IOM Report , 2015)



Many Different Vape Systems: 
Some are Meant to Deceive



POD SYSTEM, DIFFERENT FORM OF VAPING



WHAT ARE THE INGREDIENTS FOUND IN 
E-CIGARETTE SOLUTIONS (E JUICE)? 

• Humectant (propylene glycol and glycerin)

• Flavoring

• Nicotine  (can be present even when listed as 0 mg/ml)
• Toxicants 

• Carcinogens
• Cytotoxic metallic nano-particles (from the coil/heating 

element)

• Silicates
• Other psychoactive ingredients (added by users) 

Williams M, Talbot P. Nicotine Tob Res. 2011 Dec; 13(12):1276-83



TWO MAJOR REPORTS ON ECIGS: 
KEY CONCLUSIONS FOR YOUTH

• Nicotine exposure during adolescence can cause addiction, 

structurally alter the developing adolescent brain, cause mood 

disorders and attention problems.

• Most eCigarette products contain and emit numerous toxic 

substances in addition to nicotine

• Biologic plausibility that long-term exposure to eCigarettes could 

increase risk of cancer and adversely affect reproductive 

outcomes

1. E-cigarette Use Among Youth and Young Adults: A Report of the Surgeon General 2016 2. Public Health Consequences of E-cigarettes: A Report 
of the National Academies of Sciences 2017



KEY CONCLUSIONS FOR YOUTH (CONTINUED)

• E-Cigarette use increases asthma attacks

• E-Cigarette use greatly increases the odds of 

subsequent combusted tobacco cigarette use

The following pictures demonstrate some of these effects

1. E-cigarette Use Among Youth and Young Adults: A Report of the Surgeon General 2016 2. Public Health Consequences of E-cigarettes: A Report 
of the National Academies of Sciences 2017



Alveolar growth is impaired in healthy newborn mice exposed to 

nicotine-containing e-cigarette emissions 

WHAT ARE THE HARMS TO LUNGS?

McGrath-Morrow, 2015 et al PLOS One



2018 DATA SHOW E-CIG SURGE

2018 e-cig
Any tob use

combusted



THE AMOUNT OF NICOTINE IN
1 JUUL POD = 1 PACK OF CIGARETTES

1 pack contains 20 cigarettes.

JUUL pod



JUUL
The 2009 Federal Ban on flavors does not include e-cigs 

The majority of e-cigarette users now use JUUL

The PIVOT: The 2009 Ban does not cover e-Cigarettes



STOMACH FUNCTION VS LUNG FUNCTION

Eating Mango: Natural! Inhaling Mango: Not Natural.



STOMACH VS LUNGS

MEANT FOR 

FOOD

MEANT FOR AIR



INHALING FLAVORS CAN CAUSE 
EOSINOPHILIC PNEUMONITIS



SMOKE AND MIRRORS

• The Juul is the heroin of e-cigarettes.

• The pleasure creates a positive feedback loop.

• Nicotine causes the release of dopamine in the pleasure centers.



TEEN NICOTINE ADDICTION

• Dependence is more severe if use begins in adolescence

• Those who begin as teens are more likely to become dependent, use for 
more years, and use more heavily

• Increased vulnerability may be due to still-developing brain

• Teens in Massachusetts are 9 times more likely to use eCigarettes than adults

• Among never tobacco users, rates of teens use are over 20 times higher than 
adults. 



YOUTH ADDICTION IS THEIR GOAL

• Like combusted tobacco of the 20th century, the intent of JUUL and 
similar devices is to maximize profits by addicting youth

• Big Tobacco which owns most e-cigarette companies now hides 
under the claim that these are cessation devices, but they are more 
accurately described as:

Teen nicotine addiction initiation devices



E-CIG COMMUNITY AND STATE ADVOCACY 
STRATEGIES  

• If you suspect any store is selling tobacco products 

to youth under 21, report them to the AG’s office 
617-727-8400

• Encourage local Boards of Health to increase 
penalties for selling to those under 21; revocation 
of license to sell

• Urge local Boards of health to ban all flavored 
tobacco products including mint and menthol; 

Support H418 and SD905 at the state level



STUDENTS ARE ONLY AS SAFE AS THE COMMUNITIES 
WHERE THEY LIVE



ELECTRONIC CIGARETTES: 
SUMMARY  

• Youth should not be exposed to eCigs, eCig
aerosol, eCig solution, or eCig advertising.

• You can protect your community against the 
tobacco industry



Thank you!

Jonathan P. Winickoff MD, MPH

jwinickoff@mgh.harvard.edu



ATHLETIC PERFORMANCE?

Vaping causes Asthma and 
affects Cardiovascular health:

Nicotine itself may contribute to a 
hardening of the arteries and limit 
your cardiovascular fitness. 



WHAT WORKS FOR TEEN NICOTINE 
ADDICTION?

• Evidence reviews of smoking prevention and cessation show limited 
evidence for effectiveness of… anything…

• Primary Prevention is thus most critical… BUT

• Counseling HAS been shown to be effective in adolescents

• OR 1.8 for counseling in general

• In my clinic, I’ve been trying to use nicotine gum and patch to get teens off of 
JUUL with some success


